
  MEDITATIONS ON THE TRUE CHRISTIAN LIFE

        ...."This book of the law [the Word of God] shall not depart from [always be in] your
mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful [take heed] to do
according to all that is written in it; for THEN you will make your way prosperous, and THEN
you will have success".... Joshua 1:8 NASB

                                                           May 27th

IDENTIFICATION  

[part 4 of 15]

                                                   We Died With Him

* Jesus died twice on the cross. I knew this for many years, but I had no
scriptural evidence of it. One day I discovered Isaiah 53:9, the answer to my long
search. "And they made his grave with the wicked, and with a rich man in his
deaths." The word "death" is plural in the Hebrew.

Many of you who have Bibles with marginal renderings will notice it. That
is, Jesus died two deaths on the cross: He died spiritually before He died
physically. In John 10:18 He said that no one could take His life from Him. He
could not be killed; He could not die. Why? Because His body was not mortal.

Jesus had a body like Adam's before he sinned. It was a perfect, human
body, not Mortal, nor Immortal. It was a body that could not die until sin had taken
possession of His spirit.

In other words, Jesus had to die spiritually before He could die physically.

If Jesus' body had been like yours and mine, then He was not Deity, He was
not a Substitute, and He did not die for our sins; He merely died as a martyr. But,
if He had a body like the first man Adam's body, that was not Mortal, not subject
to death, (that would mean subject to Satan) then He was Deity.

In our last chapter we saw man nailed to the cross with Christ. In this we see
the human race died with the Crucified One. Paul says, "If we died with Christ, we
believe we shall also live with Him." Romans 6:8 and 2 Timothy 2:11. In these



scriptures we notice we died with Christ when He died.

He was our Substitute. We were one with Him on the cross. We were one
with Him in His death. He died under our judgment, in our stead. He died because
He was made sin.

If we accept Him, there can be no judgment for us.

Isaiah 53:10-12 

"Yet it pleased Jehovah to bruise him; he bath made him sick: when thou
shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he shall see his seed, he shall prolong his
days, and the pleasure of Jehovah shall prosper in his hand. He shall see of the
travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied: by the knowledge of himself shall my
righteous servant justify many; and he shall bear their iniquities.

Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great, and he shall divide the
spoil with the strong; because he poured out his soul unto death, and was
numbered with the transgressors: yet he bare the sin of many, and made
intercession for the transgressors."

That sounds just like the Pauline Revelation, doesn't i


